Birdy wall

Birdy wall long
black / brass
- Item no. 610

Birdy wall long
white / steel
- Item no. 611

Birdy wall long
grey / steel
- Item no. 612

Birdy wall long
black / black
- Item no. 613

Birdy wall short
black / brass
- Item no. 615

Birdy wall short
white / steel
- Item no. 616

Birdy wall short
grey / steel
- Item no. 617

Birdy wall short
black / black
- Item no. 618

Product type: Wall lamp
Design: Birger Dahl, 1952
Shade material: Aluminium
Shade and base colours: White, grey or black
Body material: Steel
Body and joints colour: Steel, brass or black
Wire: Black (grey and black versions only) or white
(white version only), 200 cm (with switch)
Bulb: E27, Max. 11 W LED
Voltage: 220V - 240V - 50/60Hz
Net weight: 0.8 kg (long), 0.7 kg (short)
Outer package: 2

Dimensions and light direction:

Recommended bulb:

LED – 7 W